
 

  

    

DR. ELAKYADR. ELAKYA

Consultant - PulmonologyConsultant - Pulmonology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (PULMO)MBBS | MD (PULMO)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Elakya is a pulmonologist with years of expertise focusing on diagnosing and treating respiratory illnesses. With a strongDr. Elakya is a pulmonologist with years of expertise focusing on diagnosing and treating respiratory illnesses. With a strong
educational foundation and a wealth of clinical experience, Dr. Elakya has made a name for herself as a respected medicaleducational foundation and a wealth of clinical experience, Dr. Elakya has made a name for herself as a respected medical
expert in pulmonology. Dr. Elakya graduated from Madurai Medical College with her MBBS in 2011, and she then earned herexpert in pulmonology. Dr. Elakya graduated from Madurai Medical College with her MBBS in 2011, and she then earned her
MD in Tuberculosis & Respiratory Diseases/Medicine from Stanley Medical College & Hospital in Chennai in 2015. SheMD in Tuberculosis & Respiratory Diseases/Medicine from Stanley Medical College & Hospital in Chennai in 2015. She
received the renowned Gold Medal for her remarkable performance and commitment to excellence during herreceived the renowned Gold Medal for her remarkable performance and commitment to excellence during her
undergraduate years in recognition of her devotion and love for pulmonology. Dr. Elakya consistently participates inundergraduate years in recognition of her devotion and love for pulmonology. Dr. Elakya consistently participates in
proficient organisations as an individual from the Coimbatore Respiratory Society and stays aware of the latestproficient organisations as an individual from the Coimbatore Respiratory Society and stays aware of the latest
improvements in the business. Since she is capable in English and Tamil, she can collaborate with patients from variousimprovements in the business. Since she is capable in English and Tamil, she can collaborate with patients from various
financial foundations and provide them with the ideal treatment. Dr. Elakya specialises in several pulmonology specialities,financial foundations and provide them with the ideal treatment. Dr. Elakya specialises in several pulmonology specialities,
including bronchoscopy, thoracoscopy, overseeing asthma, and treating tuberculosis (TB). She is very educated about lungincluding bronchoscopy, thoracoscopy, overseeing asthma, and treating tuberculosis (TB). She is very educated about lung
contaminations, respiratory problems, cellular breakdown in lung treatment, and respiratory lot diseases. Her capacity tocontaminations, respiratory problems, cellular breakdown in lung treatment, and respiratory lot diseases. Her capacity to
give her patients complete treatment has been further strengthened by her expertise in executing surgeries, includinggive her patients complete treatment has been further strengthened by her expertise in executing surgeries, including
tracheostomy, lung surgery, lobectomy, and bullectomy. For the same reason, she is regarded as the foremosttracheostomy, lung surgery, lobectomy, and bullectomy. For the same reason, she is regarded as the foremost
pulmonologist in Salem. Patients seeking Dr. Elakya's services can expect a thorough evaluation of their respiratorypulmonologist in Salem. Patients seeking Dr. Elakya's services can expect a thorough evaluation of their respiratory
conditions. She utilises her pulmonary function testing (PFT) expertise to assess lung function and develop personalisedconditions. She utilises her pulmonary function testing (PFT) expertise to assess lung function and develop personalised
treatment plans. With a compassionate approach, Dr. Elakya aims to provide the highest standard of care, focusing ontreatment plans. With a compassionate approach, Dr. Elakya aims to provide the highest standard of care, focusing on
patient education and disease management to promote long-term respiratory health. Dr. Elakya has been actively involvedpatient education and disease management to promote long-term respiratory health. Dr. Elakya has been actively involved
in academic and scientific endeavours throughout her career. She has presented articles on the outcomes of HIV-TB co-in academic and scientific endeavours throughout her career. She has presented articles on the outcomes of HIV-TB co-
infection and the diagnostic role of HIV-TB, demonstrating her dedication to expanding medical knowledge and enhancinginfection and the diagnostic role of HIV-TB, demonstrating her dedication to expanding medical knowledge and enhancing
patient care. Within the medical world, her achievements have received widespread recognition and appreciation. Dr. Elakyapatient care. Within the medical world, her achievements have received widespread recognition and appreciation. Dr. Elakya
has benefited from her positions as a junior consultant at the Government Hospital of Thoracic Medicine and a consultant athas benefited from her positions as a junior consultant at the Government Hospital of Thoracic Medicine and a consultant at
Sundarrajan Multispeciality Hospital. She has gained her patients' and colleagues' respect and confidence thanks to herSundarrajan Multispeciality Hospital. She has gained her patients' and colleagues' respect and confidence thanks to her
professional skills and commitment to patient care. Dr. Elakya is a respected member of the Indian Medical Association (IMA)professional skills and commitment to patient care. Dr. Elakya is a respected member of the Indian Medical Association (IMA)
and is registered with the Tamil Nadu Medical Council—her association justifies her dedication to upholding ethical standardsand is registered with the Tamil Nadu Medical Council—her association justifies her dedication to upholding ethical standards
in her medical practice. Dr. Elakya has had a massive impact on pulmonology thanks to her heavenly qualifications,in her medical practice. Dr. Elakya has had a massive impact on pulmonology thanks to her heavenly qualifications,
abundant involvement, and devotion to patient consideration. Her patients might be sure that they are seeking first-class-abundant involvement, and devotion to patient consideration. Her patients might be sure that they are seeking first-class-
treatment from a serious pulmonologist for their respiratory well-being and general prosperity.treatment from a serious pulmonologist for their respiratory well-being and general prosperity.
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Member Of Coimbatore Respiratory SocietyMember Of Coimbatore Respiratory Society

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

BronchoscopyBronchoscopy
ThorocoscopyThorocoscopy
Asthma & TB ManagementAsthma & TB Management

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold MedalistGold Medalist
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